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Doer Jerry, 

This hes been Such a creep, mixed-up, fast week that last week seems far in the pest. 
There woe one night entirely without sleep and mother of but two hours, which I 
enjoyed tremenduously, for they accomplished things; there woe the loss of certain 
documental regard es iegretent I Shall now have to spend hours locating again in the 
hope the people ~rho process them will not again make the same "mistake"; the heat, 
which belpe the mends grow with their height diacoureging the beautiful birds 
whore visits are always an eerlyemorning delight; other interruptions in that 
which I want most to be now doing. And over all the problem presented by ineptstein 
and his book. Not the problem of the aempetition but that of Ate weeknese end 
the harm it dote nd his weakness and the harm he can do. 

On "Today" Fridey ho -see like yesterday's unrefrigereted milktooet. I hope he 	• 
succeeds in evoldine all future public appearances, SSr he is by neither mekeup , 
nor knowleige of hie subject oquel to them. 

The focus on his book, Which is even more vulnerable than his c!1+.10o understand, 
hes given moo 	rcupito that I'm trying to use. It will, I believe, and soon. 
The problem is to not spend may time in the negetite, defending eyeelf and Others 
working in the field by defending him, but to work poettively. Door it scene like 
o oloeane I tblrL 411 beglnAng to work out a solution. It will require o'reversal 
of posit'one to what they were before it began to seem as though cooties of the Report 
are on the defensive. This is wrong. It le the lieeort that wile le:ve to be deteedei. 

I d;7) not for one tlomeat believe LO'  will accept me clellerce, nathe.e : believe • 
they will ignore it.Nonethelees I em prerarinp for oceopMenze, wtth the Intar.tIon 
of Janine 1-2'.ex mterita eleewhare when 1,00e does not went it. It will to not e deltume 
of Epstein bet a vigorous ettsok whore he fumbled end retrested. I expect the opork., 
tunity in lose tilos, throe weake end will let you know, if I c,m, in edvince of no 
expectetions. I am uzing two things: A mile nepearence on a largo stetion and An- . 
other Earrood piece, this times by o UPI writer named Fox, a piece about as long, ea' 
Harwoodbe, that wasn't used in any Washington /leper. 7eztenntely, thi, zme euoted 
Arlen npacior, the beta twit oY tee magical built, and he we., es 	tiight 
expect, as wrong nee en inexcuseeey wrong me alti-e nen eccustomed to getting sway 
with murder can be. I have writeen e polite pna limited letter te c voice erediOnt of 
UPI to whom I i7Arz,  c cctici ai *11UWASHE a month ono end have, with too many intorrup-
tions, completed th( fleet }over thousand words of documentation of this error, address-
ed to:-the single thing that ire central in the Report and in Epstaint e weakness, the 
magic bullet. 

It is not easy to answer /Shabel's attack, esvacially after Epteia himislf twknow-
ledger. the j-.1stice oturlsonne* awe of it, *lila ha did, to everyone's datrieent. It 
was not easy when I reeled inte tee letter to LOOK se soon as I got hoot) from the 
other Nebel. It wacelle feet, as . Lcould nnilerstend it, not pooeiele to do within 
the time I had, one del the reasons I seized upon the letter, which is also ea tett) sk 
rather then a defense.' I hope it could do whet you wanted. I regret not heving had 
the op ortunity of reeding Knahel before LOng John, for with the s:okeu word it is 
much oasisr than v.14. the writtom/ to mmks lrosponce. If you Inked en; letter as 8 
story, which is wh0Ji intended, will you plaead send me a few aopies es soon se you 
have theme ( Also en'jr extra oopiee of the TIME ;ibtria.1 you may find, pleone.) 

, 	[ 
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The other sleepless night Was n plonsure. For e long tile I've been trying to sell one of my curplue freezers because ve so desperately need the money, no metier how little it is, end because I no - dad the apace to improve my working conditione. A purchaser was Just finishing loading it hen I got the first of three ebone cell from Califozaia. -t was, believe, Wednesday afternoon. It was from a frees lance writer with an into - est but only slight knowledge in th- subject. ;es have been in correspondence. Be bee read '.11ITEWASH. Would I be interacted in being on a eeet-ooaet Fiebel by .phone, if even for a short while, is he deuld erranee it. :Notch. Then the cell from tie aederotor. Tie spoke for n while and he said he thought they'd like to nee me for about 10 minutes. I agreed to enethine, whetever time and whatever format. 7:e1l,. elmort as won as I was on tho air their seitchboord aterted a seecteculax rerfaemencle ehich I gathered from hearing whet ha wee telling the nudience. First he told them it 'ens jumping on ell "r.ur lees, '`?:en thet it ro,i.11-)1,141 	 Gb.r.iotasso tree, etc. :.Vhile keeping on apologizing to me and erc.ttirg his nedience by reeeetiu.e he has Expecte! to keep no out of bed for bee ten min.utee, he. Eired me for to uninterrupted beet's (sew: for i fiere-nieute new:vnt er.h hal.f-heuely cue 	Retreen the etternoen end nicht coils ho hlenceit at the ho.-.1c, phone my distributor to °ample:kin that none ewe in .'nn r sine lace (gettine the promise thc,t -eeuld be _teen attire of earl this 	eed 	thet cleric's he nont. 	ell his competition in his name, ;pith a note .snyine hn thcuillt they'd get ered, tench ru, toriel from iti :that e nice rely:, !If' co. cluded. by seyine he'd hove me heck. masts 30,7;31 ( !eed. like with Nebel, I wt-in ntag to h il.i Y 3:-11: nub ::•rerh mat -hl-  1. tecei hie 1,1.1..lieiv:+3 ao i'd be able to repeat without rehashing). put again, 4 wo;ad riot allow me to Give erg ede.reen, so, like with the Ber: 1.1-evil-I-lob the '.'.aohingten Poet end. °there, those who ',mow about me end the heel: dr, not Im07' ,01,=.7•0 Lt• Ls'.11:. it. 'phi"- 	or.ded at e. nee see 1 vie: wire awake. 
There han been ns latter from RA I., eitheuels I hae 	tri1.r.7 ere Yee 'ererterl 1  1 	 pee, t week. we heci 46 nail metiers, a number et tributeble to neNelx11 Feel roec of urelet:e.mineble ;lee eretiee„ Publieteret '^oehly die use part of 
cleerly do not, They Lpdazeutl,y wait until their bolleetoros come lifter them 

seniethine I sent -411a-ci vil:doh ehould hale with the booleitoree, for the- '.1.seributoro 
Kith e c/ub. resits premises made me at eBA, there had beet virtually uo distribution in NYC for the !label show. 1:b.o ie .2opulir lerbrere, b' tee ve,h'. 'hey veleta the printer ter Leto copies. Seturdey review, which eeperently lest the copy I sent L'eueLne May 0, vire :e and  asked for two else. "he letter wee from Neil aseletent to Rochelle airscu., book-revive editor. I ereertly 	e Thilt!e..31.A.La distreheter. eae ::leer. 	..ushingtou distributor on Thurseee ",77.,..d.36 to phone one, but thrice eerliee 	Liuda the same promise...fiext week I address my first coliege audience ( these in Calif. who asked me to come ef-4- r '..loptcmber .1rn nol 	of possible for the ausaer aeasioh also) and some Rotarians... Ian yo;. 6 peek ovyour WBeT friends, someone in 7.'eshington has been speaking to 17MATI, the .eneeican niversity station, about a program, which may be on honks for a half-haur or ono oI Gclierel on lieus. eeehepe if this intereeteiVIRAT. e nerd free them to might get it seeoded 	. tord or rumors frac NTReview tbr Lrirn, 	when phone me end both of whom, like SatRev, had cop an they didn't hevee...hle coed  here. from Perin eaten:. end London etendaerd, wboth of eham interviewed, but chenge of attitude by BBC, which I'm to nee although they declined a mouth ago...Another hour on a yack "sehington program aoen...Ethel Levine r•sturadd the me of Dubious Inquest with the 0:.-21enation it wean' t for them...Put on my return free. that Vehich Nebel I found a brief unto from Fred Graham confirming ay enalysia of the situation et the Times, th..:t they hove to work out the problem of their rem erevieee posieinne. ::e also had e cox., of Lubicas Inquest. it reeds, "The Times Magazine pcoplo tall me they carrot consider your piece until they know wbther it will be accepted for publiestion elsewhere. I hope youx hove luck with the Saturday Evening toot, hikt 
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if not, they old like to see your manuscript." Nest quite the same seeroech 

se the review, is 10 I replied saying the peice t 	not elsewhere in the US but xe 

in in Eurepe, that it .was one of a series, end I've not yet beard rhether they 

wont M4 to sehmit it. I didn't send it by roturn mell on purpose. The poet retuxned , 

it in-edietely because Apeleton, to whom I cent It pers:ealle, eau is no longer there. 

They hove net yet responded to my porcpoael of 'arse leeks ago that they use Pert 

r  7/e of "BITETAS3 in the ctntext or the recent eupreme our decisions, WhiCh I had 

fe79Litee et the end of April, forecasting, these decisione 6n tho hoe:: ee dais, in n previous 

letter to Apjeton. 

I guess laic in elreney long eno..gh to be a further ehuao of the time you !la 

others heve so generously used for me. But it brings you up to date. If there is 

ohy reneon for me to be in MY, 1 have to be in Phila., :lid. Is half ety, on tele 20th 

and possibly on the 21st...If your %die liked the eerrines, i have more, 'fir 

any others you know who might like them, eith or without the tiepin, or for the 

tiepin elth or elthaut the earrings. Sally seemed to like hers,..Ber father did a 

strong review for The Lotions' Guardian, %elide, like fee elren, does civo my 

adorers. I can use any extra oupiee of any review; thee cos/ you neither money nor 

ti 	eet. Ceelee of your eines were Ctuite efeceelve iiteaeepe, even theueh they 

heve 10 tom; nofhinn. Pra still giving tiezi sue, bea (elle ,iALco thee eiefet Itenefit 

ono ef us. Doht threw rry extras out. I'm down to only AllW eopiee....!lo bill from 

the eaderrnT eelnter est, but by now I've got about a ideal o: aie :ill put Heide 

for him. Under the circumstenc-, I sin nappy about teic....uee of tho direepointing 

things le that no one has yet seen hoe lerremLUll cderesses itoelt to the "crisis 

in creetbllity" end reletedtproblems. xoept the publishers, that 	you 

get r free cony of Lerene's On0 eggression'Ild like to boreos it. Zventuelly 19d 

lieze to bey it. A's is - wonierfol guy, if you now hie earlier writing. I hope you 

le:veer 	!te :Ter enee men. ehont neople and current society ttun 'beet 

enimels. - eigh T scull off-- to roviow it, but S rosily euxe.ot te4 e:e.• tier. It 

le now tvo we-•"a einec I did any writing on the seeuel, Three rile, which le 

impolteet rle!he now ir wave other than 88 a sequel. l'vu reale Got some colt() Minx 

Shocking.  stuff. enimels, especially geeae, are oae of my eeeeieltioe. I beve the 

peer draft of a book "Osknr The Human G0008" that reeuiree, I fear, ezteusive 

edfitille; 	aemeene etth n 110111 touch end wntm heart, enea hall dozen other 

boees on goers in various stages. 

Sincerely, 
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I W,ve new finished e, careful examintion or the ii]sobel pi ce. Thera is not e ninele 
element that cell survive. Even.here Epstein is wrong, as with Rowiand and the 
Autopsy, Xeebel ie more wrong. /le does ell the thiegs of v.hian he ac uses 4stein, 
inlcudine the elimination of evidenae not to his lieing, and he quotes the 
Comic:c.ion where it misouotes its own evidence. I hope now to eomelete rough draft 
of o leinethy eneeer this week, but the final norm or any potential mass use ore not 
now cicnr to me. 

It 131s° seems as tnotteh Knobsl lioelled me, asiue froe pretending I do not exist. 
In the second column of page 0C: "These are seusetionel chareos4eny of them, of 
course, have been edvanced previously by lurid and irresponsible ertters..." 

eendey night L held a telephone cell from Cslifornia which reeerted receipt of o 
'~eroxnn copy of 	for June with a picture of TFTC from the rend- end A cre,,,tien 
indicative his suit was not in sufficient disarray for the bullet to hove punctured 
it six inches down Levi to h,ve entered the neck. 'lie copy I hove has no such picture 
illuetrotine the review. A!,Buning el? information is correct, wee there core then 
one edition of BO)HS If not, shell 1 Beek e copy of the Xeroxtnee 


